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more pronounced In the New Eng-
land, Middle Atlantic, and North
Central States.

."Poultryjjiroducers in North Ca-

rolina, muiprealize," Mr. Clark de-

clared, "that larger flock may he
made efficient for commercial
production of eggs. Aa flock of 300
or more birds will 'utilize labor
more efficiently in the poultry
enterprise. Particular attention
should be given to methods which
save labor, such as storage of feed
for ease in handling, feeding, and
method of supplying water."
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Efj Prciucllsa Increases
During Past 14 Yean

COLLEGE STATION? Raleigh
Although fewer farms are pro-
ducing eggs commercially today,
production per farm has increased
greatly during' the past 14 years,
according to Charles E. Clark,
farm manggement specialist at
State college. .

He said recent reports of the
U. S. Department of Agriculture
show that for the ' nation as a
whole, from 1934 to 1944 the num-
ber of farms producing eggs drop-
ped from about 5 12 million to
4 34 million, or about 15 per cent.
During the same period total pro-
duction of eggs rose more than
50 per cent.

Reasons behind these trends may
be found in larger flocks on fewer
farms, Mr. Clark so id. In 1934,
he pointed out, 80 per cent of the
farms had loss than 100 birds and
produced 37 per cent of the eggs.

This Is It! Onr lOlh Birthday Sale. And We're

C w ' Going Tf Be Uncenveniional About This ThingHE ROLLS UP MILES

SYDNEY, Australia (AP)
The EiriWay Presents Are On Us! with A

Purchase Amounting To $5 Or More, We Have A Surprise Birthday Gift A Useful Household Item!
Drop Into Carteret County's Oldest Furniiure Store Right Away! CREDIT TERMS CAN BE ARRANG-
ED AT A SMALL ADDITIONAL CHARGE.

C. Johnson of Maryborough (Vic-
toria, Australia) recently bought a
steamroller from the Melbourne
City Council. He drove it the 112
miles home to Maryborough, ave-

raging five miles an hour and ta
king a week for the trip. His
steamroller burned up 18 bags of
coke, two tons of wood and a lot
of patience.

2,000 Dniepr Boats Recovered

WW
In 1944, 72 per cent of the farms
had less than 100 birds and pro-
duced only 27 per cent of the eggs.
Farms having more than 200 birds
increased from 6 per cent in 1934
to more than 11 per cent in 1944.

These figures, the specialist as-

serted, mean that the proportion
of eggs produced by larger farms
increased from 36 per cent in 1934
to almost 50 per cent in 1944.
These changes, he added, were

MOSCOW (AP) The news-

paper "Soviet Lithuania" says 2000
vessels have been raised from the
river Dnieper since the war. The
ships include the powerful motor-ship- s

"Osipenko", "Krupskaya"
which were sent to the bottom by
the Germans.

Duncan Phyle Sofas

( loseonl of all Duncan I'hyfe, Lawson and Chippendale Sofas

furniture that will fit easily and attractively into the schema of- - your
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home giving you years and years if wonderful service!
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Tomlinson Chairs
"Furniture by Tomlinscn" a name you have

seen in all the national magazines! We proudly
present the Tomlinson Chairs offering you the
utmost in comfort and economy!

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED $5500
Floor Samples, Slightly Soiled $39.50

7 Way Flocr Lamps
Here is a lamp that is seven ways bet-

ter add beauty to your home at a rea-

sonable price!

$9.95

SCHENLEY
RESER V E

Blended Whiskey 86 Proof. The straight whiskies in this prod-
uct ire 5 yean or more old. 35 straight whiskey. 65 grain
neutral spirits. 10 straight whiskey S years old. 21 straight
whiskey 6 years old. 4 straight whiskey 7 year old.

Schenley Distillers Corp., New York City

DO YOU R EM EM B E R dresKdlvBaliy Cribs

Let him bounce let him leap, let him Jump!

He'll never fall out of this crib he'll never

break it! Made to stand lota of abase.

YOUR FIRST .

Bamboo Porch Screensmm $29.50

Screen Doors
Let the breeze in nothing else!

Sizes 8'6" x 6'6" 2'8" x fi'8"
r x 7'. Well built to give you
yaars of service.

as low as $7

Sturdily constructed bamboo porch screens
that will shut out the sua but let in the breeze!
Sines 6" x 7' 8' x 7' 11' x 7'; Raised and
lowered in seconds with a minimum of effort.

$9.95 up
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Sure you remember! Pink-ond-wh- ite

deliciousneul You were torn be-

tween pleasures . ; . to eat it at a

gulp . , to make It last lengerl
That was true appreciation. And

now, when this flavorsome loaf

Simmons Beauljrresl ifellresses Dte
We don't need to say anythinx about the famous Sim.

Chair & Ottoman
Here is the perfect cemhJnaftaa for

complete relaxatioa! Ceaslsta ef chair
aad ottemaa built to put pleasure into
taking life easy. A wonderful Father'i
Day gift!

mons Beautyrest Mattress. You already know that it can't
be beat for solid sleeping comfort!

Now Is the time to add sparkle
aid zest to your kitchen or dining
roam with aa attractive di-et- te

let. gee our stock today.$59.59
$27.50 up i,..' .:... x4 pieces $33.95

reminds you ; ; ; as it always
does . ; . of the solidly sub-

stantial virtues of finer baking,
. you make appreciation's keen

edge linger longer by provid-

ing this bread every day . ; :

choosing it to distinguish

V

meals ... to make your table

worthy of your expectant
homefolks end guests.

V Zola Ucihsr
: i Molt Washerthe '

washer that
will get your clothes cleaner than

-

Living Dcon Suif
clean! Daa't wait see the MolaflHere is an extra special purchase Ut

today.a living room suite. Linolcun Dugs
Nationally advertised luggage Ity$79.53

Heavr OualHv tanestrv full W knuAInarm aafa with in hrn Many different colors and pat- -
chair. This group made especially ior Eastman Furaiture Co. For law. ' Urge stock to select from Urn In r i 12' IlaoleuR rugs.

at nationally advertised prices. ' Wi Pmap - $133.55
this aalel

AUrcr$S3iD $SJ5

EASTMAN FUMMTUEE COMPANY


